INTRODUCTION
Bacterial cells contain several pathways targeted at the repair of DNA damage and, among these, one of the most extensively studied is the SOS system. Initially described in Escherichia coli (1) , the SOS response regulates in this organism the expression of up to 40 genes under direct control of the RecA and LexA proteins, which are also members of this regulon (12, 21) . The products of E. coli SOS genes target a number of different cellular processes, such as inhibition of cell division, error-prone replication or excision repair (34) . The LexA protein is the repressor of the system, and mediates its repression through the specific binding of its Nterminal domain to the regulatory motifs present in the promoter region of SOS genes. This regulatory motif, commonly dubbed the LexA box, has in E. coli a consensus sequence CTGTN 8 ACAG (34) that has been reported also in many other members of the Gamma and Beta Proteobacteria (9) . The RecA protein acts as sensor and inducer of the SOS system. Sensing is mediated by unspecific binding of RecA to single-stranded DNA fragments, generated by DNA damage-mediated interruption of replication, the enzymatic processing of broken DNA ends (29) or the inactivation of chromosome replication involved genes (24) . After binding, RecA acquires an active state that enables it to promote the autocatalytic cleavage of LexA Ala 84 -Gly 85 bond (20) . This cleavage, carried out by LexA C-terminal residues Ser 119 and Lys 156 , is similar to that mediated by serine proteases (20, 22) and effectively inhibits LexA from binding its target recognition sequences, thereby inducing the SOS response and activating the expression of DNA repair genes.
Once DNA lesions have been repaired, RecA ceases to be activated and noncleaved LexA protein returns to its normal levels, repressing again the transcription of SOS genes. The lexA gene is widespread among bacteria, and is present in most phylogenetic groups, in which different monophyletic LexA-binding motifs have been described (9, 11, 35) . Moreover, comparative analyses of the SOS system in different Proteobacteria classes (Alpha, Beta and Gamma) indicate that a common set of genes (lexA, recA, ssb, uvrA and ruvCAB) is directly repressed by LexA in all these species and, therefore, constitutes the canonical gene composition of the SOS regulon in this phylum (9, 10) .
Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus is a Gram-negative, vibrio-shaped bacterium belonging to the Delta Proteobacteria class that preys on other Gram-negative bacteria. Its typical life cycle consists of an obligate alternation between two distinct morphological stages: an attack and a growth phase (31) . The first is initiated by a flagellated, notoriously fast free-swimming cell that is incapable of independent proliferation. In this phase, B. bacteriovorus recognizes, binds, attacks and enters the periplasmic space of its prey. Following penetration, a variety of morphological and physiological changes take place in both B. bacteriovorus and its host, enabling B. bacteriovorus to grow efficiently into a septate filament at the expense of its host cellular material. Afterwards, the filamented B. bacteriovorus cell typically fragments into flagellated attack phase cells, although it may form a bdellocyst that is able to linger in the ghost prey cell until harsh conditions or polluted environments die away. In spite of the fact that B. bacteriovorus wild-type strains are host-dependent predators (HD), host-independent (HI) mutants have been isolated and have been used to study several aspects of this organism (30) .
Since its parasitic lifestyle requires it to undergo regular and extensive contact with host populations, B. bacteriovorus is frequently exposed to a host of bacteriocins, microcins and antibiotics that target DNA, and it is to be expected that such an environmental pressure should reflect on its DNA repair systems.
Strict parasites such as the Rickettsiae, for instance, have adapted to similar conditions by adopting a constitutive expression of DNA repair genes that goes in conjunction with the loss of their lexA gene due to drastic genome reduction (2) . No in vivo data is available on the B. bacteriovorus repair systems, but the sole information on this subject, coming mainly from the B. bacteriovorus genome sequence (25) , indicates that B. bacteriovorus presents homologues of all the genes that constitute the canonical core of the Proteobacteria SOS system, including lexA. In this context, the LexA-binding sequence of this organism has been identified here to determine which genes constitute its LexA regulon and to analyze its response against DNA damage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus HI100 host-independent strain used in this work was obtained from Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH (DSMZ) and it was grown at 30ºC in PPYE medium (30) . All plasmid constructions and cloning experiments were performed in E. coli DH5α using the pGEM-T ® vector (Promega). Plasmid DNA was transformed into competent E. coli cells as described previously (27) .
Nucleic acids techniques. RNA and DNA total extraction was carried out by standard methods (27) . Genes and promoter fragments for electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs) were isolated by PCR from total DNA extraction, using suitable oligonucleotide primers designed in accordance to the B. bacteriovorus published sequence. Mutants in the B. bacteriovorus lexA promoter were obtained by PCR mutagenesis using oligonucleotides that carried the desired substitutions.
The DNA sequence of all PCR-mutagenized fragments was determined by the dideoxy method (28) on an ALF Sequencer (Pharmacia Biotech). RT-PCR assays were done using Titan One Tube RT-PCR System (Roche) following the manufacturer instructions. Real time RT-PCR analysis of gene expression was performed for all genes as reported (5) and using specific internal oligonucleotide primers for each one (Table 1) (25) . In all cases, the absence of DNA in RNA samples was tested by PCR without reverse transcriptase addition. The specificity of primers was checked by cloning and sequencing each amplification product by the dideoxy method (28) on an ALF Sequencer (Pharmacia Biotech). The RNA concentration of the gene to be analyzed was always normalized to that of the B.
bacteriovorus total RNA as previously described (8) . In silico identification of B.
bacteriovorus LexA-regulated genes was carried out using RCGScanner, a consensus-building software for the prediction of regulatory motifs that has been previously described (9) . The results revealed that only one of the two annotated recA genes (Bd0386) did bind LexA (Fig. 3) , whereas the mobility of Bd0512 was not affected by LexA (data not shown). In this respect, it should be noted that, while the product of Bd0512 is an obvious homolog of E. coli RecA (64% identity using BLAST), the same does not hold true for the product of the Bd0386 gene (25% identity). To further elucidate whether the product of Bd0386 was a functional RecA protein, both Bd0386 and Bd0512 genes were cloned into pGEM-T ® vectors and used to trans-complement a recA defective E. coli strain. Comparative analyses of survival rates following UV irradiation (data not shown) revealed that Bd0512 is able to complement a recA E. coli mutant, whereas complementation with Bd0386 does not increase survival rates when compared to non-complemented E. coli recA strain (data not shown).
The above data is in agreement with the distinct placement by phylogenetic inference algorithms of Bd0386 as a natural out-group to a tree of bacterial RecA sequence (data not shown) and, together, both results give convincing support to the hypothesis that Bd0386 is not a recA gene. Moreover, the three ORFs (Bd0385, dnaE genes has been shown to be widespread among Proteobacteria (1). In the light of this, and taking into account that some internal regions of the RecA protein present a strong structural similarity with those of SulA (7), it seems likely that the product encoded by the Bd0386 ORF may be the SulA-like protein described in the aforementioned gene-cassette.
In agreement with the above described results, a close examination of the Bd0386 promoter region revealed the presence of a palindromic sequence very similar to that present in the lexA promoter (ATTTACATAGTAAGT), whilst no similar sequence could be found in the promoter region of its own recA gene (Bd0512).
Comparison of the Bd0386 and the lexA motifs yielded the consensus sequence ATTTAC-AYW-GTAAGT, hinting at the dyad-spacer-dyad structure that is typical of LexA-binding motifs. To further elucidate which nucleotides of the observed motif were directly involved in LexA binding and thus constituted the LexA box of B.
bacteriovorus, the LexA-binding motif present in the lexA promoter was analyzed through site-directed mutagenesis. Point mutations were introduced into the left (ATTTAC) and right (GTAAGT) halves of the lexA promoter motif and into the variable spacer region (ACT), and their effect on the electrophoretic mobility of the lexA promoter was analyzed through EMSAs.
EMSA results revealed that only the four internal bases of each dyad (TTAC and GTAA, respectively) were strictly required for binding, and that changes in the spacer region did not affect binding (Fig. 4) . Taken (Table 2) , they also demonstrated that the expression of recA (Bd0512), uvrA1, uvrA2 and ssb is constitutive and not DNAdamage inducible (Table 2) . Conversely, it is worth noting that expression of the ruvCAB operon is positively triggered by DNA injuries (Table 2) Since the lexA gene is absent from several phylogenetic groups (e.g., Bacteroides, Green Sulfur bacteria) immediately preceding the Delta Proteobacteria appearance in all accepted phylogenies (13, 14) , the most probable common ancestor of B.
bacteriovorus LexA should be with the Cyanobacteria, whose LexA-binding sequence has recently been shown to be strongly related to the Gram-positive one (23) . To check whether this hypothesis held true at the binding sequence level, a cross-binding assay was carried out with Anabaena and B. subtilis LexA proteins.
As shown in Fig. 6 , the B. subtilis LexA protein is unable to bind B. bacteriovorus lexA promoter, but the Cyanobacteria LexA protein is manifestly able to bind it, as a LexA-DNA complex can be detected with the wild-type promoter but not with a mutant derivative unable to bind B. bacteriovorus LexA. This suggests that B.
bacteriovorus LexA represents a primordial Delta Proteobacteria LexA protein, prior to the further specialization seen in the rest of species of this and other Proteobacteria Classes.
DISCUSSION
The results reported in this work convey conclusive evidence that the canonical SOS genes (recA, uvrA, ssb and ruvCAB) are not repressed by LexA in B.
bacteriovorus. It has also been established that the B. bacteriovorus lexA gene presents self-regulation and that its LexA protein binds and directly regulates a multiple-gene cassette consisting of four ORFs (Bd0386-Bd0385-Bd0384-Bd0383) whose homologues have been previously associated to DNA-repair activity (1) In concordance with the above data, it has been shown that the lexA gene and the aforementioned multiple-gene cassette are both DNA-damage inducible.
Moreover, it has also been demonstrated that the expression of most Proteobacteria canonical SOS genes (recA, uvrA and ssb) is constitutive and does not respond to DNA damage.
Taking into account the host-dependent lifestyle of B. bacteriovorus, which exposes it regularly to a collection of antagonist compounds (e.g. colicins, microcins), the fact that most canonical SOS genes are not DNA-damage inducible should not constitute an unexpected result. Under such an environmental pressure, it is reasonable to expect a constitutive expression of DNA-repair pathways, such as those encompassed within the LexA regulon, to neutralize the deleterious effects of antagonist compounds. In fact, many of the obligate parasitic bacteria that thrive inside eukaryote cells, in which endogenous DNA-damaging agents abound, have lost their lexA gene and maintain most of their DNA repair genes under constitutive expression (2, 15, 32) . In the light of this, the here reported DNA-damage mediated induction of the ruvCAB operon independent of LexA and the own presence of a functional lexA in B. bacteriovorus constitute surprising results. In this respect, it should be noted that LexA-independent DNAdamage induction of DNA repair genes has been previously reported in other bacteria (5, 6, 24) and it seems evident that, at least in some bacterial species, LexA might not be the sole regulator of the global response against DNA injuries.
In the above framework, however, both the presence of a functional lexA gene in 
